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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 

15th Augttsl, 1902 

N OTICE iR horeby given that tho undermentionod 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed theret.), have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

A~y l?erson or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applicatIOns must leave partieulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this advertise
ment in the Western Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is pl1,yable with such notice. 

Application No. 3683.-RICHARD NOEL. WELLS, of Kan
owna, in the State of. Western Australia, Mining 
Engineer, "Process oj and appliance jor the Cent1'ifugal 
Leaching emd Filtt'ation oj Sands, Sll1nes, or olhe1' ftnely
divicled Metall~ferolis Matte1'."-Dated 17th December, 
1901. 

Olahns;--
1. The hcre~n descr~bet1 process of centrifugal filtration consisting of 

the product bemg fe(lmto a revolving filter us A, whereby the solution 
is forcibly ejected and therel,y sepamted from its associltted solid 
matter substantially as het'ein explained and described. 

2. In a.n apl)U11thls for centrifugal filtration a, rotatable b:tsket open 
at top and bottOlllllS A, and having a lueshed or perforfl.ted l)eripheral 
face as AI, alone or ill combination with an outer collection chuulber as 
J, substantially as herein described and as illustrated in the nCCOlll
panying drawings. 

3 .. In an apIJaratus for centrifugal filtration tt hollow druBl as E for 
formIng a central discharge space within its containing cbaulber as A, 
and provided 'with means consisting' of the parts E2 to E t nnd F to F4 
for raising and lowering' it on its ceutra] guide shaft as B3, substantiallv 
as herein described and illnstntted in the ftCC9lUI)unyil1g' dr<l\'vings. " 

4. !n un apparatus for centrifugal filtration a hand operated dis. 
chargIng tlevice consisting of a knife as fill to. which a raisil1O' or lower
ing .and a radial action is concurrently imparted lIy means of screw and 
l)~Yll ge!1r as L to L5 uncI worm gear as M3, the device being arrmlged 
PIvot:wlse so as to be swung' out of the way, substantially as herein 
descrlued and illustrated in the attached drawings. 

. 5. In iLl}- apparatus for centrifugal filtration a filter rotating within 
Its collecti0!l chaInber and provided \vith a removable drum for effecting 
it ce~tral dlscharg:e space and with ;], discharging device, tl1e whole 
workmg together In combination and lllounted on a standard frame 
substantially as herein described and set forth and ag illustmted in the 
attached drawim:s. 

Specifications, 9s. 6d. Dra.wings on a.pplicat,ion, 

Application No. 388G.-ALEXANDER DOUGLAS JONES, of 
Guildford, Western Australia, COlltl'actOl' "A new and 
improved Acetylene Gas Generator." --Dat~d 3rd June, 
1902, 

Olaim;,; 

1. In acetylene genemtors.-Feed water controlling device auto
llHltically opemted by the rise and full of the gas dome and consisting 
of a depressible rod as FI which O})ellS and closes the water admission 
valve as F4 by llwans of a counter-1JuJanced connection as PSt such 
couuter-ua1ance returning the rod and valve to the shut off position 
concurrent with the release of the dome from off the rod Fl snbs,antially 
as fLwl for the purposes herein explained and as illustra;ir-ql in the 
attached (U:awillgs. 

2. In Acetylene Gas Generators.~-A c[lrbide chamber having a 
removable tray as Cl aud with a gas proof seal door as C2 and C3 
operated by the wheel and screw C4, the whole arranged so that the 
d?or luay he en...o:;ily ~·emoved in order t~ allow of a rapid charge and 
ehschat'ge of the carbIde and exhaust carbIde respectively, substantially 
as and for the purposes herein explained and as illustrated in the 
atta.chec1 drawings. 

3. The peculiar autonlatic feed water control1illg device ill combinn.~ 
tion WitIl a carbide chamber and both in operative communiclltioll with 
n. ga.s and water chambers as A and AI, the whole comprising one 
applIance, substantially as and for the purposes herein explained and as 
i1lustmted in the attached drawings. 

Specific~tion, 7s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3925.-THE AUTOMATIC AERATOR 
P A'l'ENTS, LIMITED, of 14 Sherborne Lane, London 
England (assignee FRANK GEORGE HA];IPSON), "Im~ 
provements in OJ' relating to the Aeration and Bottling oj 
Liq1tids,"-Dated 2nd July, 1902. 

Claims:-
]. In an apparatus for aerating liquids a receiver into which Q'-as and 

liquicl are supplied from separate Sources and from which they are 
forced by the pressure therein into an aerating chamber or reservoir 
displtlcing an eq~al qua.ntitl of aeraterlliquid which passes to a delivery 
vessel from whIch It IS dIscharged preferably after reduction of the 
pressure substantially us and for 'the purpose described. 

2. In an apparatus for aerating liquids the combination with a 
receiver an aerating chamber and a delivery vessel or a bottlinO' attach
ment of. contr,?llin!? mechanism so arranged that when a cllarge of 
acrated hqmd IS WIthdrawn from the apparatus fresh supplies of gas 
and liquid are admittecl theret<) from separatB sources to form aerated 
liquid replacing the portion withdrawn substantially as described. 

3. In an apparatus for aerating liquids the combination with a re
ceiver all aeL'ating' chamber and a. delivery vessel respectively, such as 
A, B, and C of valves controlling the separate supplies of gas and liquid 
to the receiver the inlet of the aerated liquid to the delivery vessel and 
the escape of gas frolll the receiver and deliverv vessels substautial1y as 
and for the purpose described. • 

.J.. In apparatus for aBrating and delivering quantities of liquids the 
employment of a cfIamber !nto :vhi?h the l~quid is admitted before 
passlllg'to the receIver and III wInch It comes 111 coutact with and is eu
r!ched hefore the aeration proper by the excess gas periodically de
hvered f1'0111 the mnIn apparatus so that any desired liquid pressure call 
be employed . 

5. An apparatus for aerating liquids c01uprising a receiver into which 
gas and liquid are supplied from separate sources and from which the 
luixture is forced by the pressure into an aerating chamber passing 
thereafter to l1 vessel from which it is discharged preferably after a 
reduction of the pressure and ft preliminary chamber in which the 
liquid before entering the receiver is subjected to the action of the 
ex ess gas discharged from the main appru:atu8 the pressure in the pre
lin~iuUl'Y clullnber being sufficient to force tIle liquid into the receiver. 

6. In an apparatus for aerating liquids the combination with a 
receiver into which gas and liquid are a.dmitted from separa.te sources 
through vttlv~s D4 and ~4- respectivel, of a nOll·l'eturn ,:alve opened by 
the pressure III the receIver to pernnt the gas and liqUid to pass to an 
,wrating chamber and a valve controlling the escape of excess gas froll} 
the receiver substautially as and for the purpose described, 
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